WHEREAS, ASUN Senators represent the student body which entails understanding what issues students feel are pertinent on campus; and,

WHEREAS, OASIS hosts monthly Late Night Dish It Up events where students discuss issues they feel are relevant to campus life; and,

WHEREAS, OASIS has asked ASUN to cosponsor a Late Night Dish It Up event focusing on inclusive language.

THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED, that ASUN cosponsor a Late Night Dish It Up event on March 1st at 7 pm; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that ASUN will use its social media platforms to promote the event; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, that some Campus Life and Safety Committee members as well as any other interested members of ASUN attend in order to facilitate the conversation.

SUBMITTED BY Campus Life & Safety DATE 11-18-15

FLOOR ACTION Adopted by Acclamation DATE 11-18-15

PRESIDENTIAL SIGNATURE (s) Pres. T. Chau DATE 11-24-15